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e] uipon thenli (o nc(kniowlcdgo thue goodîc.i; of God in tlîoir es aile; and amid
the mo.st respectfül nttenîtion, hiiaself poute-1 out tlio goneîi tlîanklgiving for
their deliverance froin a watery grave.

This w:is on flie 5th of Jâne. On the l7th hoe revaclîc< Caleutt on the 2Oth
lie wva appaintel brigndier.genoral, and set out for the relief of ('%%viporo and
Lucknowv. On the 10ili June hoe arrived at Allalîsîbad, andi on the 7th July
began his nmarei to Cawnpore, hiaving 10 conteet lii wity overy foot, with leus
ilian ,1200 men, Agrai1ust 1înany tlîois:înds oftht, miitincris. Ile foîîght four pitxched
bâtti., andl on tho 16th hiu ctered Cawnpore, too hite, it is well known, to ru-
vent the liorîlî imassacre of the ivomen and clji ilrtt wMch Nlna Siibib a
ftceotIiliislied but it few hours. hefore.

Thou canme t1îoqe wonderful marehie tow'arde L~ucknow, throngh i:ntdatcd
fields and hovering host of ceonies. Onee*, and a third tila"- <lit lie advanco,
and each time ho hani to t4ilI bnl; yot vn.h advatuce %va% a vivtory, and clich
retreat more grand than the advance.

Rcinforced by Gencral Outrarn, wvho aithougli suporior ini rittk, waived for
Uavoloek's salce bis righit to assume die commrand, tho relioving cohumn again
set forth on the loth Septomber. Throughi thernate poîîring rain 'nd soorohing
stinslhine, with constant skirmiishling, the galdhmt band purs ied "eir toilsome
niarch, closed on the 2aIrd by the liard-w% on battie of the Aluinb: , tho firing
of the artillery nt which 'vas the first signali to the.. garrison belea.gîîred qince the
beginning of July, that relief was n1i"1.

,,hlere was a long day's fighting, aînidst a heete1 fire of cannion a~nd inmke-
try, tlirough thle long, narrow, aind tortuotis stret.s of Lucknow, with its more
than 50,000 armed afid ferocions rebels, eru thcy <could reett the Residonoy.
No words can picture thait inarchi of fire and denth. Every inch of the wmmy wus
covered, point-blank, by tinset*n îna-rksmcn; nt every turm, heavy nrtillem'y bel-
che 1 forth itq fiery breai hi of rrape and canister. Now it is gctting dark, but
the road is ligh ted up) by the ineesaut fliglit of shot and sheil and the furlous
play of tie nliuskIetry. 'lily wnriv I. hmst is clear; the gate of the Residency ik
betore thymi 8a1d witi et elic±r- wvvli only British soldiers k-now lîow to give,
t1ue vanguard of lIavolok's --Coliniin of Reliiff" enters in bringing to the be-
leagurcd garrison safetv, at least, if not deliverance.

TIhis was on the 25tli ot September. They lîad lîard work after- tlia-. to main-
Lain thoir position, ti towvards thie iiniddle of Novemaber they w.ere joined by Sir
Colin Canmpbell, with et force of .5,000 mon, and ulitnately withdcrawvn, with ail
the womoîi, children anid wounded, first to Cawrîpore and tdieu to Alhllabad.

Ere thiey left Luckntow, lavyek wrott. hiîon on Nov. 19 :-Il The papors
,f 2Oth Sept. came witli Sir (lin Campbell, annotuncing îny oleýv.ation to the
Cominandership of the B3ath for wy first three b ittles. 1 have fouclit aine more
since. . . . 1 do Pot aftor ail seu niy elevation in the Gazette, but Sir Colin ad-
<lre&sec3 me as Sir Henry llavelock" Far forty days lie had not had a sait or
clothes to change, bût therc was a prospeet at List of somc! reposa. H1e had
been somewhat unwell ; uiow it was îlîoughit, an] ftndly lioped lie would pre-
sently rally and regain bis health.

]But no!1 On the 20th lie wvas better, but Nvoi se agiiin at utight. Next day
again better, ho was reiiioved to Dilkoosha, but the irprovement was mouxen-
tary. On the 22nd, the disease became flialignant. To Sir James Oôtr'am hé
said, " For more than forty yetlS 1 have se rmled iny life that whien denth câtùe
1 might face it wvithout fear."

Hlie eldest son thougli wounded hioiself, wvas bis constant afnd, aÉsi'duotià
nurse. On the 34th, the end was obviously nigh. IlCorne," said the heroie
,old soldier of sixty-two, "lcome, my son, and sce how a Christian can dief And
so Hlavelock died. "lBut ho being dead yet speaketli."


